Waiapu Cathedral of St John the Evangelist
Order of Service - 02 February 2020
The presentation of Jesus in the Temple/ Candlemas
Commissioning service for AAW
This morning’s service follows the Eucharistic Liturgy ‘Thanksgiving for Creation
and Redemption’ commencing on page 456 in the New Zealand Prayer Book.
Congregational responses are in bold type.
The congregation remain seated while the choir sing an Introit from the baptistery,
then all stand to sing the Processional Hymn (overleaf).
Prayerful silence before the service begins is a discipline
that allows all to prepare for worship
8.00am Eucharist (Aotearoa Chapel) Dean Ian Render
10.00am Choral Eucharist
Presider & Preacher: Dean Ian Render
Liturgist: Philip Pridmore
Director of Music: Anthony Tattersall with the Waiapu Cathedral Choir
Introit: Cantate Dominum-Pitoni
Setting: Sumsion in F
Anthem: When to the temple Mary went– Eccard
Ormond Chapel
Next service will be 9th February (next week, 11.00am)
Please ensure all cellphones are set to silent when in the Cathedral;
and, if necessary, adjust hearing aids to the “Loop” system.
Hymns reproduced with permission under CCLI Licence #504995
IMPORTANT HEALTH NOTICE: The Diocese has, this week, directed parishes to refrain from
the practice of intinction. Pre-intincted wafers will be available on a trial basis.
Receiving the bread only is still regarded as a full expression of the sacrament
Please note that the Cathedral Office will be closed on Waitangi Day and Friday 7 February

Processional Hymn: New light has dawned

1. New light has dawned, the Son of God is here,
A holy light no earthly light outshines;
The light has dawned, the light that casts out fear,
The light that evil dreads and love defines.
2. The light of glory shines to angels' song,
The shepherds run to where a baby lies;
A servant of the Lord, who waited long,
Acclaims the light to lighten Gentile eyes.

3. And those who teach sit listening to a boy,
They see the dawning light within his face.
Such words they hear those Christ-child lips employ!
Amazing words of wisdom, truth and grace.
4. O Christ, the light who came to us on earth,
Shine through the shadow cast by human sin;
Renew the faith you gave at our new birth,
Dispel the dark, and let your light come in.
Paul Wigmore (adapted) Tune: WOODLANDS

NZPB page:
NZPB page:

456-7
Welcome and gathering
457
Benedicite Aotearoa (sung)
458-460 Kyries / Confession & Absolution

Sentence: Now we see in a mirror, dimly, but then we will see face to face.
Now I know only in part; then I will know fully, even as I have been fully known.
1 Corinthians 13.14
Collect: Let us pray that we may recognise the Christ in others:
Everliving God
your Son Jesus Christ was presented as a child in the temple
to be the hope of all people;
Grant us pure hearts and minds
That we may be transformed into your likeness.
Through Jesus Christ our teacher and guide,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever. Amen.

Reading: Malachi 3: 1-4

Choir Psalm:

Peter Meyer

84: 1-6, 12-14 NZPB (text may be found on p. 294)

Reading: Hebrews 2: 14-18 Jean Speakman (AAW)
Gospel Hymn: Peace Child
1. Peace Child,
in the sleep of the night,
in the dark before light
you come,
in the silence of stars,
in the violence of wars Saviour, your name.
2. Peace Child,
to the road and the storm,
to the gun and the bomb
you come,
through the hate and the hurt
through the hunger and dirt bearing a dream.
Gospel Reading
Sermon:

Luke 2: 22-40

3. Peace Child,
to our dark and our sleep,
to the conflict we reap,
now come,
Be your dream born alive,
held in hope, wrapped in love:
God’s true shalom.
Shirley Erena Murray, Tune: KINGSLAND
(Colin Gibson) CoC #35

Philip Pridmore

Dean Ian Render

Choir anthem All who would see God’s greatness (Marnie Barrell / Ian Render)
AAW Commissioning:
Praise to God who has given us life. Blessed be God for the gift of love.
Praise to God who has forgiven our sins. Blessed be God who sets us free.
Praise to God who kindles our faith. Blessed be God, our strength, our hope.
Jesus said: “Who is greater, the one who sits down to eat, or the one who
serves? The one who sits down, of course. But I am among you as one who
serves.”

E te whanau a te Karaiti, Wendy and her team come as Christ’s servants to
dedicate themselves as Leaders for God’s work within the Association of
Anglican women in this area. We who are gathered here have the privilege
of supporting them with our prayers.
Priest: You have been elected to hold office in the Association of Anglican
Women. As servants of God in that office, will you seek always what is best
for the members in the power of the Holy Spirit, guiding and directing you
in all that you are called to do? We will, with the help of God.
Members of the AAW, will you support and encourage Wendy and her team
that together with them you may work for the reign of God?
We will, thanks be to God.
Will the members present affirm together the aims of the Association?
We commit ourselves to unite in prayer and participate in the mission of
the church, and to promote, nurture and safeguard Christian family life.
Priest: Let us all pray together:
O God, whose love for all people is proclaimed in Jesus Christ, we thank
you for uniting us in prayer and fellowship. Use us now in the mission of
your Church. Help us to realise that everything we do and say can reflect
our love for you. Bless homes and families throughout the world,
especially those unhappy or in need. Show us how by our example and
concern we can take your love and peace wherever your Spirit may lead
us, today and all our days. Amen.
The AAW leadership team stand before the priest
Loving God, we ask that you will give to each of these your servants a sense
of your presence and the knowledge of your constant love. Grant to them
guidance and the humble obedience to accept it. Give them love, wisdom
and understanding. May they be conscious in all they do that the members
support and uphold them inspired by the love of Jesus Christ our Saviour.
Amen.
Priest: And now may God the Holy Trinity make you strong in faith and love,
defend and guide you in truth and peace, today and always. Amen.
(We celebrate their commissioning as they return to their seats.)
NZPB page: 462-5 The Prayers of the People The Rev’d Dorothy Brooker

The Ministry of the Sacrament
NZPB page: 466

The Peace

The Offertory Hymn: He came singing love
He came singing love, and he lived singing love, he died, singing love.
He arose in silence. (pause).
For the love to go on we must make it our song. You and I be the singers.
2. He came singing faith. 3. He came singing hope. 4. He came singing peace.
Words and music by Colin Gibson, AA #59

NZPB page: 467-472. The Preparation of the gifts / Great Thanksgiving
All are welcome at Christ’s table
NZPB page: 472-3 Prayer after communion/ Blessing/ Notices and news
Recessional hymn: God who cares for all creation
1. God who cares for all creation,
make us bearers of your grace.
In the pains of all the living,
help us see our neighbour’s face.

4. Children born of field and forest,
creatures blest of earth and air,
all have breath within your Spirit;
all invite our tender care.

2. Like the women bearing ointment,
balm to bless Christ’s head and feet,
grant us boldness in our caring,
pouring love on all we meet.

5. God who cares for all creation,
not alone for human needs,
help us share your wider vision
in our witness and our deeds.

3. Like the mother eagle, hovering,
spreading wings to shield her nest,
make us guardians of the helpless
for their safe and sheltered rest.
The Dismissal may be found overleaf

Mary Louise Bringle,
Tune: LOVE DIVINE CP #516i

Dismissal: Grace be with you. Thanks be to God.

Go in peace. Amen. We go in the name of Christ.
Organ Voluntary
You are invited to join us for a cup of tea and coffee served at the
back of the Cathedral following the 10.00am service.

Cathedral Keys
We are currently undertaking a security review in the Cathedral,
and need to establish what access key holders have in the
Cathedral. To support us, all key holders needs to please return
their keys to Amy in the office or Ian after the service. Keys will be
reallocated on a needed basis.
Please also advise us of any known outstanding keys that are being
held by people not with the Cathedral any longer.
Ministry Team

Services next Sunday
9 February 2020
Ordinary Sunday 5A
... at the Cathedral ...
8.00 am - Eucharist (Aotearoa Chapel)
10.00 am - Choral Eucharist
AAW Sunday
5.00pm
Choral Evensong
... at Ormond Chapel ...
No Service this week
Readings
Isa 58: 1-9a
Psalm 112: 1-9
1 Cor 2: 1-12
Matt 5: 13-20

Dean:

The Very Rev’d Ian Render
Free call: 211 3715

Assisting Clergy:
The Re’vd Dorothy Brooker
The Rev’d Erice Fairbrother

843 6779
021 1442870

Diocesan Theologian
The Rev’d Dr. Howard Pilgrim
WARDENS:
Dean’s: Graeme West
People’s: Alison Thomson

835 3838
870 6418

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC:
Anthony Tattersall

845-0521

LAY ASSISTANT:
Jennifer Harris

845 1108

OFFICE: (office@napiercathedral.org.nz)
Tue-Fri 9am - 2.00pm
835 8824
Administrator: Amy Fleming

Deadline for notices to be included in this
bulletin: Wednesdays, noon.

Notices


The Environment Justice and Peace Network meets today, 3pm in the Parish
meeting room. (Earlier time is to accommodate the Annual Covenant Service
at 5pm).
This will be a planning meeting to discuss priorities for the year so a good
time to join us if you have items you would like to work on. ALL WELCOME!
Also if you would like your name added to the distribution list to keep in
touch with issues and events please e-mail pjkr.baker@gmail.com
EJP is supporting the Hikoi on Waitangi Day, please join us. Details in
notice and poster on noticeboard.



Next AAW meeting is Monday 10th February, in the Baptistry. The theme is
Art Deco, so please come dressed up. Start time is to be confirmed.



TODAY 5.00pm: Annual Covenant Service of the Napier Inner-city
Covenanted Churches At Trinity Methodist Church, 32 Clive Square East,
Napier. All welcome. Theme: “THEY SHOWED US UNUSUAL KINDNESS”



The Foodbank are low on soap, pasta sauce, pasta, baked beans and
spaghetti.



Pews- After the Ormond family have taken the opportunity to buy pews
from Ormond Chapel, we still have 9 Large dark heavy pews and 6 smaller
golden pews to sell.
As a fundraiser for Ormond Chapel, these will be sold to the highest bidder,
with a reserve price of $100 per pew.
Please email office@napiercathedral.org.nz with your interest and bid
before 9th February. Pews will need to be collected. All the dark pews are at
Ormond Chapel, plus 1 golden-coloured pew. The remaining pews can be
collected from the Dean’s home in Marewa (easy access).



Rosters– March, April and May rosters are now being prepared. Please let
Amy know by 9 February when you are not available
office@napiercathedral.org.nz



AGM– If you would like to submit a report on behalf of your committee/
group/area of expertise could you please do so by Sunday 2nd February.



AGM - Nomination forms for 2020 are on the back table. Please take and
read the Vestry guidelines before nominating or receiving your nomination.



AGM– If you are not on the electoral roll and would like to be, please see
Alison after the service. Only those on this roll are entitled to vote at the
AGM
Dean Ian’s sermons from September 2019 onwards can now be accessed
more easily on facebook.com/rendertogod



Waiapu Cathedral upcoming services
9.00am Tuesday-Friday Morning prayer
10.30am Thursday- Mid week Eucharist in the Resurrection Chapel (commencing
again on 6 February and in commemoration of Waitangi Day)
12.00pm - Midday prayer- Every Wednesday (commencing again on 5 February)
Upcoming Cathedral events


The Cathedral Choir meets every Thursday for rehearsals.
Children at 6.00 – 6:30pm and the adults 7:00 – 9:00pm. If you are interested
in joining, please contact Anthony.



Sunday 16th February– AGM (after 10.00am service) The Farewell to the
Rev’d Tony Franklin-Ross (Trinity Methodist) is also scheduled for 11.30am on
this day. The Cathedral will be represented but others are welcome



Saturday 22nd February– NZ Male Choir



Sunday 23rd February 3pm– Art Deco gospel and Jazz flavoured service
Note: The Navy Band are not available to us this year



Sunday 15th March– John Wells Organ
Concert



Tuesday 7th April 11.00am- Chrism Mass
renewal of vows



29th-31st May—Our own production of
“Godspell” Directed by Kerry Tattersall.
Tickets can be purchased from I Ticket
www.iticket.co.nz or phone (free) 0508
484 253 or the Municipal Theatre.

&

